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and Wlureas, it is the atm of the W. Mi. A., Soeters to tisai we reish, bc assurcd, wil bc acceptable oou
assiet by ail possible means in giving thse Gospel ta the Imisstonaries. \Vhile prepartng fruit for thse 'Box" today
héathen :littie Ernest askcd, " What are those white haga for ?

Therefore Resolved, Triat me ecquesi the Foreign Mis. 1 said, "Tiey are gaing ta Iodla." He said in a gentle
sionary Btoard to appeapriate front tise balance of funds ivoice, 1 m-ould like te tend sometlsing." i-is offertsg
nom ta our credit in their hands such an amounit as cciii gars, svith others, ta comploe the box. ilt tis te lient.
meet tise oatit and passage af Brother and Sister May it sol bc lise last af missianaey work for him. We
Hutchioson ta louia. cao imagine the jay that cvould bramt front ever beaut

Moved by Mrs. Alfred Cisipman, secc,îded by Mmr. as [hi rcCeption af cuis a box on tisat far ofland7 It te
Manning, That the financiat year af encis af aur Socjistes Io soikbc the holy joy 00cr sifflera thet repent or turo
and Central Bloards be arranged ta coincude with tisai of1 front their idots, but a spontaneous- out-gusinof tise
tise Foreign Missianar>, Board-naoely, to close witb the heart, sn knisavg tiat t15cm loved unes ai home hgave nt
Cooventton =er aod tisai fram tii lime caris W. M. A. 1 forgniien ihena. Wîo avili be tise fient ta respood to tit
Saciety sorni ta lis respective Board ils annual repart in iendly catI i I thisk the expeose af the box, mlsch
]uly. must be ai lin and aaldered aver aod encaaed in a moaden

Tise meeting, which was thraugisaut af an iotrreestisg box mitis iran isands, te $2.5o ta Manîreat, that ta as far
charac ter, and mare largety attendcd thsa 1ss, was as iî te paid for isere.
closed mush prayer by Rer. Wm. George. E. E. MCCDNNELI.

M. R. SEiIIFN, .Cccretary. 1Caltas, Ont., Septessier.

AT THE RECENT CONVENTION ai Yarioshi, Nav Missionary Address.
Scotia, the discussion on thse unforîtiat 17 d fferenceis
betaveen Rev. W. F. Armstrong and the Fareign Mis- lSMSI I N. ARNISTitONG, REAI) AT Y'ARMIOUTH,
stan Bourd accupied a gieal portion ai the lime uaiil , h S N.S., AUi;Ua) 23 iff8t.
tmelve a'ctack an Mooday nigisi, wisen a resolîtion, DA SisceRs, -1 hiare met Îeths many ofyoa publtcty,
approring of tise actioan of tise Board, avas adapted. A itis îhc mas! of yniiis tise vicinîty of yaur own isames.
secod resiahlutian was alsa adopted expressive ai desirc I h.ive thougist ai yau, avritten ta, yos, prayed for you,
tisat Mr. and Mms. Armstrong migist retura ta lise mark whriile ysa have bren giving and prayiog aod sometinses
in cooecîion wati tise Board and go agalo ta Cisicacole sritiiîg iii lie. Noîs for tise first time I mcci -Yu as-
and tabar on aur missian tisere. sembled cagetierintlitîs cpacity. Rememberilsat arisai-

One ai the pleasaot incidenta af he Convention seas oser changes lime may birng, Ibis eramao'o mark at home
tise calliog of kRv. J. R. Hotchinsoo, miesoanary cci, (0 has sroveo itsed ino my tufe tai 1 cao ocrer break qutte
tise slatfarmi and tise precesiation of tise cantial sYmn aira1 frîn )-ou if 1 wotd. Haw cas I ever ceose ta be
patbies and prayers oi tise denaminatian ta bien ibroagis one of yaîî? Our Saciety at Canso, yoa may remember,
the venerabte Dre Bill. Tise aid mas eioqornl, in stlrisg ia, tise fsrî ana organized, and that Society paid $5o ta,
isards, bade tise yaog brother preacis thc Gospel fully, makce sie a ie member tuera, before aoy other Soctettes
fithfally, fervently. May tise mastic ai a Iodson or a acre i-.rmed. Afierwards 1 was made a ltfe memiser on
Baardman reai upan lîîm, and tie feel tisat underneaiIh lliaax, thoen agato on St. John. Sa you have bought
isim, tn ail circamsianCes, are tise evcrlastîng Arme. asd p id far me itîrre imiies avr. -BhiU beEif~ Zi

il is îlîiaî ire arc bausd logether heurt ta heart as mcli as
A FAtxREWEtL METIrrNG tn CasneCtiOn muitie depar. tiand ta liad. Lfe memisere tndeed, many of un,ta lire

aire ai Rer. J, R. litîchinson and aile, anl uîoî d ic iten lise atis Master g avents canjoitty1do
mîssonaries ta Cicacole, Indus, waa lied in tise Ger- l'et us revicis' briely vhaî bias heem accotnplisiscd store

main ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Sircelion 1iucEJinTCdye'saieohf beurrve 1 iras yor firsit mtistiona
Sepientiser. abr ice o ou usdertaok tise support ai Misa DeWoIf

"Wr re gvrata adertandtai oes M rs Eaios. Then you trot out Miss Raton and
THE Vinsur says 5d,,,,d11 j Muss Armstrong, and sabra these bud found siselter under

tl te tise intentias of Rn', W. P. Everît ta res i ro tie shastoa ai tise Generat Society, yau sent Misa Hamu-
St. Johno un a sreek or tira for a resîdence in tise United înand ta repecent yau there. Nai content mitis lis,
States. Tis il rtl ovaire tise flecessity ai an imOtediair Mrs. Sanfand, Mers. Churchill, and 1, thaugis n1 cocmi-
appainiment ai a neir Secretary and Treassirer ai tic salI> yoîîr misstanariec, have bren furnisised by yoa aviis
Faeigni Mission Board. Wr trust tic Btoard avili be tse fîînds iseccssary ta carryoan yor micsion mark. Tus
direcind ta tise chisoce oi an efficient auccrsar for tiss yoîî have isad a large rcprrsentatian ahroad, and tiseougis
mark." yasr instrsmenîalty tise gospel has reuched tise Karens,

Barmese, Siamese, and tastly tise Tetous. To day,
Fruitfor Idla.frara amosg ecri ai tse races, you probably have re-
Frui fo Inia.precrnatitvs misa have passed beyond tie shadow, ino

DEAR LiNE,-'Tisis month yaa came ta Oue homes tise fait sunliîght af tise Muster's presence.
seuls a gaad and timciy lettr frsm Miss Maîr. As sisc Woman'a mark ta India muet alays have tara depart-
expressrd a wîstî tisai came onc irould furiîc camne mente; anc taîîkîg tamards tise woman, and one toward
particutars about lise feuitî is be sent ta India, 1 tisougisi tise riiden. Surcly tisey arc crise misa plaFVbr future
it seuld ise in place (or me ta scsd ta yaur readersa generaîlano, and carcfully train and nurture tise citdren,
uitile ai aur rapertence ai Timpany's Grave. For severgi whiatevee tiseir pareotage, that thcy may siart upan tiscir
yeams pai a box af fruit bas bren sent ta Me. Tîmpany tufe issury conversant avilis tise truet leaowledge, tise
irons tise " Od Hamnestcad." i mu y i tlias Sera aumi af ail humast wisdom. At home me have decided
mastt drird fruit, as it a be packnd marc closely; ycî tise question tisai among as tisa ehildeen, ail childeen,
preeervcd fruit cas Se sent ver> oiceiy and add mach ta sould be traii amay front vice and degeudation, Juet
tisa vsrieey ; aiea ded corte, maple sugar, or asytising hacv neceseary tis is sfior heathen citdren ta questionable


